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and	  health	  workers,	  an	  interview	  questionnaire	  was	  loosely	  followed,	  but	  the	  interview	  remained	  open	  to	  the	  direction	  of	  the	  respondent.	  For	  privacy	  and	  protection	  purposes,	  village	  names	  have	  been	  changed	  in	  this	  paper.	  	  
Figure	  1:	  Field	  Visit	  Schedule	  
Date	   Block	   Village	   Total	  interviews	  
Interviews	  with:	  
Mothers	   ASHA	   ANM	  November	  12	   Bhainsyachana	   Ramoli	  	   3	   1	   1	   1	  November	  13	   Bhainsyachana	   ANM	  Ctr	   9	   6	   2	   1	  November	  14	   Bhainsyachana	   Ramoli	   3	   3	   0	   0	  November	  19	   Okhalkanda	   Khandu	   5	   3	   1	   1	  November	  20	   Okhalkanda	   Bandai	   5	   4	   1	   0	  November	  21	   Okhalkanda	   Mupal	   3	   2	   1	   0	  




Universal	  Immunization	  Program:	  Theoretical	  vs.	  Reality	  
Theoretical	  	  Increasing	  maternal	  and	  child	  mortality	  rates	  is	  at	  the	  forefront	  of	  India’s	  health	  agenda	  and	  improving	  immunization	  coverage	  has	  long	  been	  a	  part	  of	  that	  mission.	  The	  importance	  of	  increasing	  immunization	  is	  stressed	  not	  only	  because	  immunization	  has	  the	  benefit	  of	  increasing	  child	  mortality,	  but	  additionally	  because	  it	  has	  been	  found	  to	  raise	  the	  overall	  health	  standard	  of	  communities	  (Patra	  2006).	  Policy	  wise,	  India	  has	  been	  working	  hard	  to	  provide	  free	  basic	  immunization	  to	  all	  children	  for	  quite	  some	  time.	  As	  early	  as	  1978,	  India	  implemented	  the	  World	  Health	  Organization’s	  Expanded	  Program	  on	  Immunization	  (EPI),	  which	  aimed	  to	  provide	  basic	  immunization	  to	  all	  children.	  Then,	  in	  1985,	  India	  expanded	  on	  the	  EPI	  and	  launched	  their	  own	  Universal	  Immunization	  Program	  (UIP)	  in	  hopes	  of	  improving	  services	  and	  extending	  coverage	  (Patra	  2006).	  Completion	  of	  the	  UIP’s	  eight	  vaccines	  should	  be	  completed	  within	  nine	  months	  of	  birth,	  if	  the	  schedule	  is	  properly	  followed	  (see	  Figure	  2).	  	  Technically,	  in	  2007,	  India	  again	  expanded	  the	  UIP	  with	  the	  addition	  of	  three	  Hepatitis	  B	  vaccines	  and	  boosters	  for	  BCG,	  DPT,	  and	  Polio,	  but	  implementation	  of	  those	  additions	  has	  been	  slow	  to	  initiate.	  Thus,	  the	  UIP	  still	  defines	  children	  who	  have	  received	  the	  eight	  vaccines	  covering	  BCG,	  DPT,	  Polio	  and	  Measles	  as	  fully	  immunized	  (Universal	  Immunization	  Program	  2013).	  	  




Figure	  2:	  Recommended	  Infant	  Immunization	  Timeline:	  	  	  
	   	  Birth	  	   6	  weeks	  
10	  
weeks	   	  14	  weeks	  
9-­‐12	  
months	  
BCG	   X	   	   	   	   	  
OPV-­‐1,	  2	  &	  3	   	   X	   X	   X	   	  
DPT-­‐1,	  2	  &	  3	   	   X	   X	   X	   	  
Measles	   	   	   	   	   X	  
Hep-­‐B	  1,	  2	  &	  
3**	   	   X	   X	   X	   	  	  As	  of	  now,	  India	  has	  introduced	  the	  UIP	  in	  every	  district	  nationwide,	  and	  aims	  to	  achieve	  100	  percent	  child	  immunization	  coverage,	  though	  85	  percent	  coverage	  would	  be	  enough	  to	  ensure	  herd	  immunity	  (Patra	  2006).	  Immunizations	  are	  made	  available	  at	  all	  government	  hospitals	  as	  well	  as	  locally	  at	  ANM	  centers	  or	  
Aanganwadi	  centers	  in	  villages	  on	  scheduled	  immunization	  days.	  	  




Uttar	  Pradesh,	  Rajasthan,	  Arunachal	  Pradesh,	  and	  Assam	  whereas	  at	  least	  three-­‐quarters	  of	  children	  have	  received	  all	  the	  recommended	  vaccinations	  in	  Tamil	  Nadu,	  Goa,	  and	  Kerala	  (NFHS-­‐2007).	  	  	   Moreover,	  it	  is	  not	  to	  say	  India’s	  UIP	  has	  seen	  no	  success.	  Immunization	  coverage	  has	  improved	  substantially	  since	  1992,	  when	  only	  36	  percent	  of	  children	  were	  fully	  vaccinated	  and	  30	  percent	  had	  not	  been	  vaccinated	  at	  all	  (NFHS-­‐1	  1994).	  Additionally,	  percentage	  of	  children	  who	  have	  received	  partial	  coverage	  is	  much	  higher	  than	  percentage	  fully	  vaccinated:	  76	  percent	  of	  children	  have	  received	  BCG,	  the	  first	  dose	  of	  DPT,	  and	  all	  three	  doses	  of	  Polio	  vaccine	  (NFHS-­‐3	  2007).	  	  Because	  so	  many	  issues	  with	  immunization	  coverage	  tend	  to	  converge	  around	  inconsistencies	  in	  following	  the	  immunization	  schedule	  and	  failure	  to	  complete	  the	  schedule,	  the	  UIP	  created	  immunization	  cards	  to	  give	  to	  all	  parents	  with	  their	  child’s	  first	  immunization.	  These	  cards,	  which	  follow	  the	  schedule	  in	  
Figure	  2,	  are	  dated	  with	  each	  administered	  vaccine	  and	  serve	  both	  as	  a	  timetable	  for	  mothers	  to	  adhere	  to	  as	  well	  as	  a	  vaccination	  history	  for	  the	  child	  to	  avoid	  repeat	  vaccinations.	  	  








Maternal	  Awareness	  with	  no	  NGO	  involvement	  




















awareness	  was	  felt	  in	  other	  ways,	  contributing	  to	  a	  lack	  of	  trust	  in	  the	  health	  system	  and	  tendency	  to	  stop	  immunizing	  when	  complications	  occurred.	  	  












Maternal	  Awareness	  with	  NGO	  involvement	  
















getting	  paid	  as	  much	  they	  no	  longer	  feels	  as	  motivated.	  So	  while	  the	  additional	  education	  worked	  initially,	  it	  seems	  the	  ASHAs’	  dedication	  to	  educating	  mothers	  was	  tied	  heavily	  to	  their	  1500	  stipend,	  which	  was	  not	  economically	  sustainable	  from	  an	  NGO	  standpoint.	  	  	   The	  villages	  with	  Aarohi’s	  increased	  maternal	  education	  saw	  dramatic	  improvement	  with	  maternal	  awareness	  of	  immunization.	  Mothers	  not	  only	  immunized	  their	  children	  regularly,	  but	  reported	  less	  confusion	  and	  complaints	  about	  immunization	  as	  a	  result	  of	  their	  newfound	  knowledge	  about	  vaccinations	  and	  their	  side	  effects.	  Furthermore,	  in	  these	  villages,	  ASHAs	  reported	  feeling	  more	  empowered	  to	  educate	  mothers	  and	  more	  inspired	  to	  make	  them	  understand	  the	  importance	  of	  immunization.	  Mothers	  and	  ASHAs	  seemed	  to	  communicate	  more	  effectively	  in	  these	  villages	  as	  a	  result	  of	  the	  ASHAs’	  newfound	  confidence	  as	  well.	  The	  only	  caveat	  with	  the	  increased	  NGO	  education	  scheme	  lay	  with	  the	  process	  of	  sustainability	  and	  the	  lack	  of	  funding	  to	  uphold	  the	  scheme	  indefinitely.	  





Perceived	  Purpose	  of	  Immunization	  
	   	  
Figure	  3:	  Perceived	  Purpose	  of	  Immunization	  in	  areas	  with	  and	  without	  increased	  education.	  Knowledge	  shifts	  from	  62%	  reporting	  “unsure”	  to	  67%	  reporting	  “to	  prevent	  disease”	  with	  presence	  of	  increased	  education.	  	  Furthermore,	  the	  pressence	  of	  an	  NGO	  increased	  a	  mothers	  ability	  to	  name	  at	  least	  two	  vaccines	  her	  child	  had	  received	  from	  8	  to	  80	  percent	  with	  half	  of	  those	  mothers	  able	  to	  name	  more	  (See	  Figure	  4).	  	  	  
Maternal	  Ability	  to	  Name	  Vaccinations	  
	  
Figure	  4:	  Maternal	  Ability	  to	  Name	  Vaccination	  in	  areas	  with	  and	  without	  increased	  education.	  92%	  of	  mothers	  in	  areas	  with	  no	  increased	  education	  were	  unable	  to	  name	  any	  vaccines,	  while	  only	  20%	  were	  unable	  to	  in	  areas	  with	  increased	  education.	  	  	  	  
67%	  33%	  




To	  Prevent	  Disease	  "It's	  good	  for	  the	  child"	  Unsure	  
40%	  40%	  
20%	  
Phase	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  than	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0%	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92%	  
	  No	  NGO	  





Interestingly,	  villages	  with	  and	  without	  increased	  education	  also	  saw	  a	  split	  between	  who	  most	  influenced	  mother’s	  decision	  to	  immunize.	  In	  areas	  without	  increased	  education,	  mothers	  reported	  an	  almost	  equal	  divide	  between	  ASHA	  and	  ANM	  and	  several	  mothers	  cited	  they	  were	  most	  influenced	  to	  immunize	  by	  a	  husband	  or	  mother-­‐in-­‐law.	  In	  areas	  with	  increased	  education,	  however,	  that	  distribuition	  changes	  to	  where	  the	  majority	  of	  mothers	  responded	  that	  the	  ASHA	  most	  influenced	  their	  discision.	  The	  difference	  that	  mothers	  were	  more	  strongly	  influenced	  by	  the	  ASHA	  in	  areas	  with	  additional	  training	  supports	  the	  qualitative	  observation	  mothers	  listened	  to,	  respected	  and	  trust	  the	  ASHA	  more	  in	  areas	  with	  increased	  ASHA	  education	  than	  areas	  without	  (See	  Figure	  5).	  	  
Strongest	  Influence	  of	  Decision	  to	  Immunize	  
	   	  
Figure	  5:	  Strongest	  Influence	  in	  Decision	  to	  Immunize.	  Mothers	  in	  areas	  with	  increased	  education	  only	  reported	  health	  workers	  influencing,	  while	  21%	  of	  mothers	  in	  areas	  with	  no	  education	  were	  influenced	  by	  an	  outside	  source.	  	  	  For	  all	  three	  comparisons	  between	  areas	  with	  increased	  education	  and	  those	  without,	  a	  separate	  comparison	  was	  done	  between	  blocks	  to	  control	  for	  location	  as	  a	  compounding	  factor.	  These	  controls	  confirm	  the	  differences	  in	  understanding	  the	  
80%	  
20%	  





































Recommendations	  for	  Further	  Study	  	   There	  are	  numerous	  ways	  in	  which	  this	  study	  could	  be	  expanded	  upon.	  As	  previously	  alluded	  to,	  increasing	  the	  sample	  size	  would	  best	  serve	  to	  strengthen	  the	  conclusions	  of	  this	  study.	  The	  second	  study	  could	  utilize	  the	  same	  methodology	  in	  the	  same	  region	  in	  order	  to	  keep	  all	  other	  factors	  constant,	  but	  simply	  expand	  the	  number	  of	  respondents	  and	  villages.	  	  Additionally,	  while	  this	  study	  examined	  how	  Aarohi’s	  methods	  of	  increasing	  maternal	  education	  effected	  immunization	  in	  villages,	  it	  would	  also	  be	  interesting	  to	  explore	  other	  methods	  of	  an	  NGO	  to	  increase	  immunization	  rates.	  Some	  NGOs	  have	  begun	  using	  non-­‐monetary	  incentives,	  like	  supplementary	  allocations	  of	  dal	  to	  encourage	  mothers	  to	  immunize	  their	  children.	  Such	  efforts	  could	  be	  examined	  to	  compare	  them	  to	  the	  efforts	  of	  increased	  maternal	  education.	  Aarohi	  would	  be	  a	  wonderful	  contact	  for	  interest	  in	  an	  expansion	  of	  this	  study	  in	  Uttarakhand.	  Contact	  information	  is	  as	  follows:	  
Aarohi	  Village	  Satoli,	  P.O.	  Peora	  District	  Nainital,	  Uttarakhand	  263138	  	  
Dr.	  Sushil	  Sharma,	  CEO	  Email:	  Aarohisush@gmail.com	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Questionnaire	  Immunization	  Questionnaire	  	  Interviewer:	  Sarah	  Banerji	  Date	  and	  time	  of	  interview:	  ____________________	  	  	  
Location	  information:	  	  Block:	  _______________	  Village_________________	  	  
Demographical	  Information:	  	  Name	  of	  mother:________________	  Number	  of	  children______________	  Age	  of	  children:______________	  	  
Immunization	  History	  of	  Child	  
	  





	  How	  many	  children	  do	  you	  have?	  What	  are	  their	  ages?	  	  Have	  they	  received	  their	  immunizations?	  	  	  Why	  did	  you	  choose	  to	  have	  your	  child/children	  immunized?	  	  Who	  influenced	  your	  decision	  to	  immunize?	  How	  did	  they	  influence?	  	  How	  are	  you	  informed	  when	  immunization	  days	  will	  be?	  How	  were	  you	  informed	  about	  immunization	  in	  general?	  	  What	  do	  you	  think	  is	  the	  purpose	  of	  immunization?	  	  Do	  you	  think	  immunization	  is	  beneficial	  or	  harmful?	  Why?	  	  	  Did	  you	  receive	  any	  information	  about	  immunization	  when	  you	  had	  your	  child	  immunized?	  	  	  Has	  the	  ASHA	  ever	  explained	  to	  you	  about	  immunization?	  	  	  Do	  you	  know	  what	  immunizations	  your	  child	  has	  received?	  	  	  Do	  you	  know	  what	  illnesses	  those	  immunizations	  (or	  any)	  cover?	  	  Did	  you	  have	  any	  hesitations	  about	  immunizing	  your	  child?	  	  How	  regularly	  do	  you	  follow	  the	  immunization	  schedule?	  	  	  Has	  your	  child	  ever	  suffered	  any	  side	  effects	  after	  immunization?	  Did	  any	  one	  ever	  explain	  to	  you	  the	  potential	  side	  effects	  of	  immunization?	  	  How	  important	  is	  immunization	  to	  you?	  	  	  Would	  you	  recommend	  immunization	  to	  other	  mothers?	  Why	  or	  why	  not?	  	  Have	  other	  mothers	  ever	  talked	  to	  you	  about	  immunization?	  	  Do	  you	  think	  most	  other	  parents	  in	  the	  village	  get	  their	  children	  immunized?	  	  Would	  you	  feel	  comfortable	  explaining	  immunization	  to	  another	  parent?	  	  	  Have	  you	  been	  satisfied	  with	  the	  immunization	  process	  for	  your	  child?	  	  Other	  comments:	  
